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PROMISE TO ENFORCE LAW

Attorney of Scott County Has Inter-
view with Attorney General.

TROUBLE IN COWBOY QUARTET

Hampton IXemnn rrim Verdict of
riant Thousand Dollars for Brrark

of I'rom (f fir Es press
llnlr rromalRatrd.

(From a Jtiu.'f Correspondent.)
1E8 MOJNKS. Pec. 15. At-

torney Gcncrnl I: yesterday addressed
! Tetter to County Attorney Hsmann of
Bcott county In which he said Hint assist-
ants 'roin the attorney genersl's office
hail h"n tn Scott county and had found
violation if Uie mulct law open and

with tables In saloons, s reens nt
window . shlr-doo- r entranrej and such
things, tie asked Attorney Hatnsnn to en-

force ifi taw and told hint that a failure
to do j was a reflection on the office of
the county attorney of Scott county and on
the office of the attorney general of the

'state as well.
County Attorney Ilamann 8:;-nre- d In

Pes Moines this morning, having passed
the letter on the way. H.- called on At-
torney General Byers and promised that
he would prosecute any violators of the
mulct law where Informations were filed
or evidence laid before the grand Jury, but
declared that he would not go out and
hunt for violations of the law. Hamann
was elected on' a liberal platform of

of the law.
It Is understood that the liquor Interests

propose to force all saloon men Into line
to obey all the provisions of the law. More
than 1D0 dealers have signed a statement
agreeing to ohey all the provisions of the
law If trip remaining saloons of the city
are "forced to do so. Furthermore, It Is
said tint, fearing further spread of the
temperance sentiment, the saloon men
themselves propose to furnish evidence
whenever a saloon man violates the law.

tnnoon era Express Rates.
In aoeordanee with Its announced Inten-

sions yesterday to put In express rates
BO per cent less than the present rates by
the companies the State Railroad commis-
sion today announced the following sched-
ule of express rates:

Present New
Mile. Rate. Rate.

1 ..... 40 10.40
29 .... 0.50 0.45

S .... 0 50 0.50
So .... o.sn 0.50
4rt .... o.o 0.65
60 .... 0.75 0
65 .... ft.75 0.65
W ........ .... 0.75 0 66

5 .... 0.W 0.65
70. To, 85 .... 0.M 0.70
6 to 111 , .... 1.00 0.75

11 to HO . .... 1.00 0.86
14 to IWI . .... 1.25 1.00
! to 1S6 , .... 1 2S 1 10

to lr5 . .... 1 50 1 15
IAS to 246 . .... 1 50 1.25
tt to . .... 1 60 1.40
55 .... 1 75 1.40
m to ks . .... 1.75 1.50
Co to . .... J.00 1.60

The following rules also were promul-'-rate- d

for special commodities carrrled:
First Existing rates which are lowsr

are to be continued In effect until changed
by the commission.

Second Shlpmr nts carried over two or
more lines of railroads operated by one
express company will be subject to the
above rate figured on continuous mileage,
plus 26 cents per lOtt pounds, but not to
exceed 11. FO per 100 pounds.

Third The application of this tariff Is to
be governed by Uie current expreaa classl-ejeatio-

Elaat Thonaand Heart Balsa.
' The Jury in the district court In the casa

"""or "Miss ' Winifred McKenxle of Hampton.
' la., against J. P. Gray of this city for

breach of promise, awarded the plaintiff
S8.OO0 damages. She brought suit for S2S,-M-

The Jury was from the first In favor
of giving her damages, but deliberated for
some hours before a verdict could be ar-
rived at. Mr. Gray Is a wealthy coal and
lumber dealer. He Is an uncle of Harry
Gray of this city, who was sued for breach
of promise recently by Dr. Georgia Stewart
of this city. In which a settlement waa ar-
rived at out of court, the defendant paying
the aggrieved il.SOO.

Byers to Barllanrtoa.
Attorney General Byers left tonight for

Burlington. Ia., where he will speak twice
tomorrow. In the afternoon he will speak

v before the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, to an audience of men only. In the
evening he will speak at a union meeting
of the churches. His subject will be "Law
Enforcement."

Troable vrltat Cowboy Qnartet.
Trouble broke out here last night In the

Cowboy quartet from Omaha, which sang
ail last week at the Majestic theater In
this city.
'.A week of Idleness in Des Molnea has not
worked well for the wild west boys, and

t
Friday. aUijlit. George II. Gray, the manager
of the company, was arrested as he was
having on a late train for Chicago.
- Tho Information for his arrest Is signed
by V.. F. Sounier, another member of. tha
cgmtaoy. Sounier charges Gray with em-
bezzlement by bailee. He claims that Gray
took all his stage costumes and equipment
(anl shlppd them to Chicago. The prop-art- y

was valued at 131. SO. Sounier says that
the oilier members of the quartet are In
league against htm and were trying to
"Shake him' when they left Friday night.

Justice Cope was routed out of bed to Is-

sue the warrant for Gray's arrest.
le Norton Iaaoaarated.

Prof. Frederick Norton of Drake Uni
versity was last night Inaugurattd as dean
of the College of Liberal Arts. The deans
of all the other schools were present on
tuo piriform.

Holds Soldier Witness.
Believing: t:at Alexander Mcintosh, pri-

vate In' the Vnlted States army, stationed
at Fort IVa Moines, hsd secured a dis-
charge and was about to leave the city li

- urrlr to keep-fro- testifying In the trial
of E. H. Howard, charged with murder
Judge Hienaan isaued an order Friday com-
pelling Mcintosh, to remain In the city.

Alleged Ltefaalter Arreotcd.
IXKJAN. la.. Dec IS. (Special. )- -& B.

j Hnlsld,, formerly a merchant of Missouri
Valley, haa been arrested for embezzling
about $1 ) from ll.s Rose Hill Cemetery
association of Mis.url Valley, of which
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he was for rrany years a responsible of-

ficial, lie ran a store for many years In
Missouri Valicy and left recently for Bioi:
Falls. 8. D.. at which place he was ar-
rested. The Harrison county sheriff has
gone with a requisition for the defaulter,
but bonds are being arranged for here for
Ms ball.

Rock Island C'ntn Service.
IOWA FALIJ3. la.. c

The retrenchment and reform policy of the '

Rock Island railroad continues to work
overtime of late, and the lattst reduction
In train service lilts the towns along the
Prrest City division. Two trains have been
taken off this division, one a way freight
and another a stock train. Tills gives the
towns sl.lpplr.g stock only one stock train
a week and that runs on Saturday nlghta.
Another Innovation of the road Is the con
solldatlon of sections under one crew. In
order to permit the crews having extended
territory to get over their lines electric
cars will tske the place of the

handcars. The abandonment of the
above trains affects the mail rcrvlce of
several towns on Saturdays.

Mobs City Hotel thenars Hands.
ElOL'X CITY. Ia., Dc. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Mondamln iiotel, which stands
on the most valuable corner In Sioux City,
at Fourth and Tierce streets. Is about to
pass into the hand, of T. S. Martin. J. P.
Aiarun ino l. n. aiamn, w no compose me
dry goods firm of T. S. Martin A Co. The
Mondamln Is one of the best known hotels
In the west. It originally was the Hubbard
house and later the Bogge hotel. It has
been owned In recent years by the Mon-

damln Block company, made up of Massa-
chusetts capitalists. It Is understood the
hotel will be remodeled r- -l that there will
be a change of managements. The consid-
eration Is understood to have been fjo,O00.

Mall .Sack. Is Stolen.
IjOOAK, la., Dec. 15. (Special.) Some

unknown robber devestated the outgoing
Logan mall late last night. The Northwest-
ern station operator bung the sack on the
mail crane to be caught by the fast mail
(eastbound) and went back to get his
lantern. When he returned, five minutes
later, the sack was gone. It was found
later at some distance from the track cut
open and all the mall removed. A tramp
was arrested today upon suspicion, but was
later released.

Iowa Ittwi otes.
MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. Hester A.

Barrow of Des Moines, who has been a
member of the Iowa Soldiers' home for a
few months, was arraigned on a charge of
Insanity today before the county cummis
sloners and ordered sent to the state hos-
pital at Clarlnda.

IOWA FALLS Harry Jones, the Fairport
murderer for whom several posses are
searching. Is recognised as a transient resi-
dent of Hampton during the past year.
While there, Jones seems to nave been
known as Frank Burke and was regarded
by the public and the police as an all-- i
round bad character. While at Hampton,
Jones or Burke served a thirty day Jail
sentence for stealing a dog.

IOWA FALLS Eldora Junction Is no'
lonaer a station on the Iowa Falls dlvi-- 1

slon of the Chicago A Northwestern road
and the train service on this division, which
has for years been from Alden to the Junc-
tion, Is now extended to Olfford. the North-
western Junction with the Iowa Central.
It Is rumored that another change may
be made later, extending the run from
Alden to Tama, the division point on the
Northwestern.

ATLANTIC Roy Neff, a member of the
Atlantic fire department, was awakened
about 6 a. m. by the flames of the bed
clothes under which he waa sleeping, and
which was on fire. When he arose, he was
surprised to find the whole top of the house
In flames. Before the fire departaient
could extinguish the flames, 'the house had
been damaged to the extent of MoO and the
furniture $250 more. A defective flue Is
supposed to have caused the fire. Ttere
was no Insurance.

IOWA FALLS Rev. Father Smith, one
of the. best known members of the Catholic
clergy In this part of Iowa, rtaa been forced
to give up his church work on account
of poor health and will take treatment In
a Catholic sanitarium In Milwaukee, hop-
ing to sufficiently regain his health to again
take up his church work. Father Smith
has been In charge of the pariah work at
Hampton. Allison and Dumnnt and Is suc-
ceeded by Rev. Father Walter Vaughn.
During Father Smith's pastorate at Hamp-
ton, the parish has prospered materially as
well as morally.

ATLANTIC Two weddlnrs were solemn-
ised here yesterday, the fjrst being
notable from the fact that H was the first
wedding of colored people held here In
many years and the one of very few ever
held In the county. Hen Hosklns. a colored
laborer on the coal chutes, was married to
Helen Williams, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, the only colored
famllv of Atlantic. The other was of. two
well known and popular young people of
Lewis, Virgil Oonners and Frances Rhodes
They were quietly married at the office of
Justice Prenell with only a few witnesses
Both voung people were born and raised
In Lewis and were quite popular In soclety
of thst rlsee, each coming from one of the
first families.

MARSHA LLTOW N The annual stock-
holders' meeting of the Marshall
County Fair association will be held In this
cltv on Wednesday. January s for the pur
pose of electing directors. The terms of
nine oirectors expire, rouowing tne meei-ln- g

of the stockholders the directors will
meet to elect officers. This Is the asso-clatlo- n

which has held 1n this city dur-In- r

the rast two years the most success
ful and most largely attended county fairs
every held In the state. Lnoer the provi-
sions of a new state law the association
Induced the voters of the county, bv spe
cial election, to authorise the purchase
of the fair around site, valued at )5 It
Is the only county In the state that owns
Its own fulr rrounns.

flashed with m Rsisr,
wounded with a run. or pierced by a
rusty nail: Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals
the wownd. Guaranteed. 2Bc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise tt In Tha Be Want Ad Columns.

ONE FAIRBANKS VOTE IN WEST

Omnka Woman Promises to Rersra ta
Wyomlnsr Home to Caat Ballot for

Indiana atateaman.
(Frnm a Staff Correspondents

WASHISOTOS, Dec. IS. (Boeclal Tele-
gram ice President Fairbanks Is as-

sured of support of western women, one
beautiful wbman told Mm today. The vice
president went to the White House to as-

certain If January 15 would be a proper
date for the reception of the senate, the
president and the house of representatives.
He did not want to mix tfce date with the
dates of the White House. He found that
dste all right and was about to go away
when Representative Mondell Introduced
him to a former Wyoming belle, who Is
married and now Uvea In Omaha.

"But you will lose your vote by living In
Omaha." said the vtee president to his fair
friend. "No I won't. If you are nom-
inated." she said. "I will go at onee to
Wyoming and stay there so as to vote for
you." and she thereupon assured the In-- i

dlana statesman that the women of the
west are his staunch friends.

Fostmssters appointed: Nebraska, Rsa-vsl- e.

Gsrneld county. Maris Obert, vice L.
Woods, resigned: Iowa. Batavla, Jefferson
county. W. 8. Campbell, vice F. M. Taylor,
resigned: Wyoming, Lost Spring. Converse
county, George O. Allen, vice O. L. Vin-
cent, resigned. Welba. C. Farlow appointed
regular; O. W. Gardner, substitute rural
carrier, route I, at Wlnterset. Ia.

Iowa rural routes ordered established
March !: Orlnnell. PoweehW-- county,
routes and T: population. WO. families, 15.
Mingo, Jasper county, route 1; population.
J50; families. 17. Eearsbora, Poweshiek
county, route t; population, SW; families. 7(.

Kotteo to Oar tywetosai in.
Ws are pleased to annoanrs that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is ' not affected by tha National
Pure Food and Drug law. as It contains
no oplatea or other harmful drugs, and
wo recommend It as a aafa remedy for
children and adults. For aaia by all
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EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Al Mnller Win, Crescent City Stakes
at New Orleans.

MUDDY COURSE AT OAKLAND

Parly Tide Wlm Parlflr Vnlos
Handicap la an Kaay Fash-

ion from Gear
Hnssell.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Iec. lo.-- AI Mull r.
at 13 to 10. won the Crescent City stakes,
worth about $1,156 to the winner at the fsir
grounds yesterday. Muller led his field at all
stages of the race. Jockty C: Koerner was
thrown at the barrier In the second race
and It looked as if half the horses passed
over his prostrate form. He was onVy

s'.ljt.tly hurt. Weather clearf- track heavy.
Results:

First race. l.x furlongs: pure $4"Yi. for
lirown Thistle. il'H Moun-

tain. 2S to 1) won; Bellwether. (110. Koerner.
to li second: Thomas Calhoun. 115.

Nott.r. 3 to li third. Time: 1:J. Knlght-hes- d.

Election and Thurbet also ran.
Second race, mile and a sixteenth, purse

. for nd up; selling: ur.

ft? Mountain. 6 to 1 won
Fonsoluca

; i

Fkirvln. 15 to 1 third. Time:
Orenart. Tinker. Ternsrod, Prince Fortu- -
natus. First Mason and Charlatan also ran

Third race, mile and seventy yards, purse
vrti, for ztpango. (l'li.
Mountain. 3 to 2) won; Tamacea. (114,
Noiter. 13 to 10 second: Lord Stanhope,
HI. Finn. 7 to 2) third. Time: 1:52. Wabash
O'leen also ran.

Fourth race, live and a half furlongs, the
Crescent stakes, for $1.00
added: Al Muller. (112. Minder, 13 to 1")
won: Ray Thompson. (124. Warren, 26 to 1

second: c.ee Wh as. (V6. Pickens, no to 1

third Time: 1:15. Angeius X. Marbles and
new of Dawn also ran.

Fifth race, six furlones. purse Jjno, for
selling: Hlgrlnbnt ham, Ho.

Sumter. 9 to II won: Hawkama. fioo.
Pickens. 8 to 1) second: Avaunteer, (107.
Mountoln, S to 21 third. Time: 1 :!!,. Black
Vintllla. Glamor. Eldorado. Snowball
Elfall. Adesso. Anna Scott, Tress Joll and
Lnnv Anne also ran.

Sixth race, mile and three sixteenths, for
Vvear-old- s and up: selling: Agile. (107.
Hennestev, to 5) won; Flavlenv. (!7.
relsbv. 4 to 5. second: Sister Poll-- . il.
Pumter 0 to 1. third. Time: 2 ".?' Lady
Goodrich also ran.

Early Tide Wins Handicap.
OAKLAND, Dec. 15 The weather was

cloudy and track muddy yesterday. The
Pacific Vnlon handicap was won by Early
Tide, who was sent up from Los Angeles
to go after the rich purse. It was not
much of a race, as Early Tide tiptoed his
field and made a runaway race of It. Gene
Russell was a keen contender at the end
and took the place from 8t. Avon. Tho
Lafayette was easily won by Ruby C. Re-

sults:
First race, six furlongs, selling: Mln

r.ihmn 114 ren,ierir 1 a, to 1. won: Ethel
Abbot 114 (Borel). 8 to 1. second; Yank. 110
a Williams). 150 to 1. third. Time: 1:17V

Bstam. Santa Ray. 81. George. Jr., Mitre,
Asuss. Hellsmo and Trlnta finished as
named.

8econd race, five and a half furlongs.
selling: Prince Brutus, 115 (Davis). 1 10 1

won: Th Mighty. 114 (Preston), 17 to 10,
second: Celeres, 115 (Borel). 10 to 1. third.
Time: 1:09. E. M. Brattain. Transmute,
The Reprobate and Royal Scot finished as
named.

Third race, si furlongs, selling: Lustlg,
117 (Miller), 8 to 5, won; Shsdy Lad. 114
(Pendeigast), 9 to 1, second; Galveatonlan,
113 (Gargan), 10 to 1. third. Time: 1:17. In-
vader, Melar. Berewood and Koenlgln Lou-
ise finished as named.'

Fourth race, one mile, Pacific Vnlon han-
dicap: Earlv Tide. 114 (Preston), 8 to L
won; Gene Russell. 115 (Miller). 3 to 1. sec-
ond; BU Avon, 99 (Hayes), 10 to 1, third.
Time: 1:43. Joe Nealon, Husky. Hand
Me Down. Darelngton and Glorlo finished
as named.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, La-
fayette handicap: Rubric. 104 (Miller), 3 to
1. won; rrl Bant. 00 ( Klrschbawmt, ( to
1. second: R. Ieaf . 90 (J. Butler). 20 to 1.
third. Time: 1:4s. Northwest, J. C. Clem,
Dollie Dollars, Jacomo and Peter Sterling
finished as named.

Sixth race, seven and a half furlongs,
selling: Corrlgsn. 112 (Miller), 2 to 1. won;
All Ablaze. 107 (Palme). 25 to 1. second:
Tarp. 104 (E. Sullivan), 12 to 1. third. Time:
13rtV Agnola, Jack Adams, Lone Wolf,
Silver Wedding. Sea Air. Markle Mayer,
Graphite and Webber finished as named.

Itesalts at Santo Anita.
IX) 8 ANGELES, Dec. 15. Results at

Santa Anita:
First race, five furlongs, selling: Sharp

Boy (111. Murphy, 8 to 1) won, Mary Glenn
(Hi, Harty, & to li second. Interludo (112,
Grand. 7 to 2) third. Time: 1:01. Elbern,
Ardo. Jake Ward. Norwood. Ohio, Myrtle
H., Toller, Hlrtle and Jim Morrison finished
as named.

Second race, mile and an eight, selling:
Baron Esher (1(6. G. Burns, 9 to 2) won,
Ouardl (ICC, Goldstein, 5 to 1 second,
Gorgalette (105. Shilling, 2 to 1) third. Time:
1:54H- Avontellus. Kinsman, Jerlner, Elnle,
Fastoso, Ormondes' Right and Audubon
finished as named.

Third race, six furlonga, selllnr: Lack- -
foot (105, Burns. 6 to 5) won. Catherine F.
(10 Lvcurgus, 9 to 1) second. Tom Shaw
(H. Go'dFte'p. 11 to third. Time: 1J4V
Weurxburger, Aromatz. Franciscan. Albion
II. and Rathnaldl finished as named.

Fourth race, mile, selling: Kilter (K2.
Harty, 12 to 1) won. Stanley Fay (&5.

Lvcurgus, 12 to 1) second. Marc Antony
(10. Bums. to 5) third. Time: 1:3,.
Critic. Marster, Danima, Gajlavant, Tou-
pee. George S. Davis and Dusty Miller
finished as named.

Fifth race, five furlongs, selling: Creston
(ltf. Buxton, S to 6) won, Manhelmer (lf,
d. Burna, 2 to 1) second, Auburndale 1IO0,

E. Martin. 20 to 1) third. Time: 1 .( Sis-
ter Julia, Billowy and Cruzola finished aa
named.

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling: Cres-
ton Boy (115. C. Ross, even) won. Nun's
Veiling (112. J. Clark, 40 to 1) second. F.
E. Shaw (l(i7. E. Martin. 2 to 1) third. Time:
1.04V Man-e-l P., Wisteria J. J. Mc, C.
J. Kerchevllle, Neatness. Kuropatkln.
Beaut and 11. mushed as named.

BASKET BALL LEAGUE STARTS

Omaha Y. M. C. A. Wlas First Contest
from tha Lincoln Five.

Omaha Voung Men's Christian associa-
tion, 3: Lincoln Toung Men's Christian

22.

Omaha high school, IS; Crescents, 15.

Two lively games of basket ball were
played Saturday night In the form of a
double-head- er In the Toung Men's Chris-
tian association gymnasium, the curtain
raiser being bet ween the Omaha High
school team and the Crescents, a second
five from the Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation and the big game being the first In
the state championship aeries and was be-

tween teams from the Toung Men's Chris-
tian associations of Omaha and Lincoln
and It waa won by Omaha.

Considering that they were the first
games of the season they were remarkably
well played, although a glance at the foul
column will show that all the 'players were
overeager and made continued fouls which
will be avoided to a large extent as the
season progresses.

Omaha was playing Carl Wilson at center
and had moved the veteran Al Hansen to
forward, which posrtnm he played with all!
the skill and accuracy which characterized
his work when he was the best center In
the west. Lincoln had splendid team work,
but the players had a great fault of try-
ing to use this Team work when they should
have been shooting the ball at the basket.
Each side had made two points In less
than a minute of play and this put the
large' gallery on the qui vlve, for It was
early apparent that soma lively times were
In snore.

Burrusa, formerly of the University of
Nebraska team, was a most aggTesslve
player, but was more used to playing under
tha old rough and ready rules and It tuwith difficulty be held himself down to tho
new and more stringent ones.

Tha opening game waa a lively affair, but
tha high school team excelled at team work
and thus they won.

The big game was the first of the series
for the Young Men's Christian association
championship of Nebraska, which U being
played for tLe pennant, which will be given
by the state committee. The towns In the
league are Omaha. Lincoln. Beatrice, Crete,
York and Octral City. Each team will

play two games with esch ether tesm. five
games on Its own floor and five away from
home.

This move on the part of the stste of-

fices Is to boost amateur athletics In the
west, tmiaha has always been a leader
along that line, but the other towns of
the state have riot ben strong enough
heretofore to fall Into line. The east has
always been a leader for pure athletics and
has cast many aspersions on the west, and
to change this the league was formed. The
east has suriassed pimply because athletics
were better organised than in the west.
The Young Men's Christian association took
charge of the athletic meet at the state
fair with the same IdeA In view.

Following Is the lineup of the b'.g game:
LINCOLN. OMAHA

Mitchell If LF A. Hansen
S'tinurr R F ' Ft .T K. J. H7en
Atutix c c Wilaen
aumips L.Q LQ HvriM
ES HQ R.D Pjerros

Siibatf.ues: Omaha, Welson: Lincoln.
HiUner. Phillips. Referee: Walsh of Lin-
coln. t"mp1re: Hill of Omaha. Scorer:
Kavun. Timer: Nelson. Field goals: Mitch-
ell. 2; E. J. Hansen. 1; Anthes. 4; Burruss,
2: Al Hansen, 6; Wilson. 1. Fouls: Mitch-
ell. 6: Schnurr. 3: Anthes. 11; Burruss. 11;
Sage, 6; Al Hansen. S: Wilson. 9; Harrlss.
2: E. J. Hansen. 1; PJerrou. 4 Goals from
foul: Mitchell. 2 Anthes, 1: Burruss. 4; Al
Hansen, 11; PJerrou, 1. Time: 2Mn1nule
halves, dcore: Omaha, 2S; Lincoln, 2i

Following Is the lineup of the first game:
O. H. S. CRESCENTS ,

Arnttels CC C)eTlin4
feme-PanJlc- ....R f IRF t'oha
Carrier-nw- d vLfllP Duncan
HnwanJ-Dou- UO LO OrT'

s R O R o Bowles
I'mplre: Nelson. Time: halves.

Score: High school, IS; Crescents, 15.

BOWLING AVERAGES FOR WEEK

All Team a Are Keeping-- Cp Fine Line
ef Wtrk,

Team and Individual averages of Com-
mercial league bowlers for week ending
December 13:

Games. W. L. Pet. Pins.
Omaha Bicycles 31 6 .81.I 32.Ss)
W. o. Clarks . 3! II 11 .718 34.1'il
Byrne-Hamme- .... 33 22 11 .607 I's.l.V
Falstafts ... X 22 17 .6H4 3.1 70
Gold Tops ... 3k 21 18 .6. XUi9
Postofflce ... 3S 18 i .&) 80.164
Brodeguards .... .... 14 2- -' 3.9 30.4m;
Independents ... ... 3S 12 24 3.13 2!.179
Dally News ... ... 11 2s 31. I'D

... i.9 7 32 .179 31.4f.5
INDIVIDUAL.

' Ae " Ave.
Berf er VI ll 1

ludlr iSV Goebe .1
Walenl 1H. Havena ... .;
Hempke .... I7 MrKalrf . .iu
Hull 1" Risdoa ... .15
raneteo ... K Lea rn . . . . .14
Hlnricha .... 1M Nnrene ... .11
Lehmasn ... lMi Jr .13
Ollbrealh ... 11 P. Nlrlsea
Encall 1U Hartintl .. .inj
Kert .... .lxt' Shulti .12
Seaman .... .17 Fletcher .. .ita
Klaurk ITS' Pf teraon . .1M
Betel a l'liTemplin .. .11
Thomas .... I'll Paltaraon .lao
Toler 1771 Traynor ..
OoO .... .17 Mahoner . .'.:.
Siawaos .... 17: Trueadala
Neltoa ..... .173; Ruth
Llndrooth .. 17o. Rice .;;
Sutton Bourn ... .l.M
Carman 17S, Baehr .... .1--

Camp 174 Ppetraann .)!
C. rrlmean miorimth ...
Slapenhorst .171i 3. Melara
B. Smith ... 172 Polrar ...
Moora 172; rhatalatn !iS3
Martin PIIRkhards .15.1
Drink 171 Inertia ....
Voea .'.71 Hough ... 1M
Grotte 171; Matthes .. JiJPrtroeaa ... 171 Col Mm ,.lGrotbeer ... 17t' Detimana
Fagerberg . 17iCrewdaon 14
Foraytha .. ...... .17"! Bursa 14
West '

Metropolitan Bowling league averages:
INDIViDUAU

Ara r At
Forsythe .17lj Gwrnna .144
F. W. Kchaaldar. .l3 Sward .141
Bolamoa l2l Pick .142
Kalnes .162! Remington .11
R. A. Schneider.. .!? Kdmonda .MS
6'.floro 1XS! Cola .!
rain .I.m' Rlahop .121
Griffltb lhi. Strabla .127
Warnullar 14 ( handler .134
uernanot .14: Haiter .lli
Sander 14iOrtman .134
Jennings 14i Adklna .111

llrd .. Bli-hl-a .13
nrskaaT ...-..- TM Mrbanaatt c .l- -

Adaaa .w U4at
STANDING OF TEAMS.

W. L. Pet Pins.
Beselln Mixers 18 9 .W6 12.46
Tigers IS 9 .6W 12. 3.'4S

Cubs IS 11 .M2 11. iff

Ortman Stars . 15 12 .556 11.4fti
Chicago Lluuor House. 12 1 5 . 444 11.3M
Cain's Stars 11 IS 4 11.779
Eclipse 10 11 370 U.M
Bungalow City 8 19 .Zt 11.7M

Standing of the teams In the Omaha
Bowling league at the end of the twelfth
week:

Games. W. L. Pet. Pins.
Metx Bros. 3d 27 9 . 760 S4.CM4

Gate Cltys 84 24 12 .ts'T
Storx Blues 3 2313 .i9 3,072
Onimods .. 3 22 14 .Sll 31.744
Indians .... 3o IS 18 .tVU 3J.262
Reed Bros. 3 15 21 .417 31. SI'S

Benos S 7 K .212 2X.U50

Omahas ... S3 5 28 .152 27. 1;6
Standing of men with an average above

Stm for three games:
ATa ATS.

Moore .1 Pranristo .11
Neale .142', Heaton .10
Itenmaa .mi' J. C. Read .171
(i)erda .llf; Krench .171
Ulakenejr .1'J Oreenleif .ITS
Cnrkran MCagua .17
W. G. Johnson... .!! Frlt her .171
Huntington .17. Maurer .177
Epracue .lie o. E. Johneon.. .171
Hernolda .Ik4 Haltrh .17a
Chandler .1 FUfk .ITS
Conrad .IV".' Rea .174
Jonr .li Welty .ITS
Anrirreon .IMi rhangatrom .... .171
Enmermtn .14 CoB .171
Marble . U Weber .171
H. n keed .141 Hengtaos .1"!
Hartley .12; Hlnneua .170
Bengale .U2 A. C. Keed .if
Tracy .1: Larae .
Maslll .HI, Gardiner .14)

Schedule for the coming week:
Monday Reed Bros. vs. Gate Cltys.
Tuesday Men Bros. vs. OniHhas.
Thursday Benos vs. Slurs Blues.
Friday Onlmoda vs. Indians.
Two-me- n teams for Wednesday night:
At 7:30 GJerde-Chandl- er vs. Hartley-Anderso-

At :30 Hunter-47hatela- ln vs. Read-Reynold-

At 9 Jit Neale-Spragu- e vs. Maurer-Re- a.

The tournament games scheduled for to-
day have been postponed, as the Associa-
tion alleys will be closed until Monday
morning.

GERMAN TEAM WIKS RACE

Final Score la Bicycle Knee Is 2,313
Miles S Laos.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.-- Rutt and Stol, the
German team, won the six-da- y bicycle race
here tonight. This Is the first time in the
history of the sport that a German team
has captured first honors of the struggle.
Shortly before 11 o'clock all the teams were
withdrawn from the trsck, with the excep-
tion of Rutt, who rode for his team, and
Fogler. who rodo for the American team,
thene teams being tied for first place.

The two riders raced for a mile, and with
a final burst of speed Rutt led the way
over the finish line a winner. The two
leading teams l ad ridden 2.313 miles and
five laps when the race was stopped and
the teams wlthdawn for the final mile
sprint of the leaders. The final score:

Rutt and Stol. 1.312 miles. 6 laps; Fogel
and Moran, 2.312 miles, i laps; Georget and
lu pre. miles. 4 laps: Downing andIf'ney. 2,312 miles. 4 laps; Galvln and
Wliev. I J12 mllea. I laps: Krebs and Van- -

2.212 miles. S laps; Ixgan andRardgett. 2.312 miles. 3 laps; Breton ' and
Venoni. 2.J12 miles. 1 lap.

The record is 2.723 miles. 4 laps, made by
Miller and Waller In 18?2. Last year's mark
was 2,2S3 miles, 2 laps.

OLYMPIC TRIALS IN CHICAGO

Elimination Contents for Western
Athletes to Be Held la Jane.

CHICAQO. Dec. Ji The Record-Heral- d

w;;i say tomorrow that e::m-.iatio- n trials
for the athletic team that U to represent
America In the Olympic games in London
in August, IwjS. will be held on Marshal'
field, at the University of Chicago, next
Jjds.

These trials will be open to athletes re-
siding west of tha Allegheny mountains
and will be held In conjunction with similar
events In New York for eastern athletes.

Officials of the Central association. Ama-
teur Athletic union, will have charge of
tha local games and It will probably seek
assistance from southern and Pacific coast
officials of tha Amateur Athletic union.

EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Bellevue College Elects New Memben
of Athletic Board.

SERVICES TOR WEEK OF PRAYER

Women of Dundee rrrabyterlnn
(karrk Hold Basar --Christmas

Festivities Are la Prep-

aration.

Hrlleae.
Miss Marion Ptevens visited friends In

Otusha over last Sunday.
Rev. W. 11. Spicer was In Ashlsnd the

latter part of last week on business.
Mrs. W. H. Spicer was called to Rulo.

Neb., by the sickness of a daughter.
Miss Kate Marshall of Omaha was a

guest cf Mifs Arnold over lust Sunday.
"Orandma" McCartv. who has been very

III the last two weeks, has begun to Im-

prove.
Oliver WaW.tt of Lincoln the latt.-- r

part of last week visiting inends at the
college.

Miss lnex Thomas of Wayne. Neb., hss
registered at the college since Thanksgiving
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clarke were in
Omaha Tuesday doing their Christmas
shopping.

Mrs. Vickie Jones and daughter. Jessie,
have been guests at the Trent bouse the
last week.

Mrs. William Vllmon of La Platte was a
guest at the Chadd home the latter part of
last week.

Mrs. C. R. Nichols of Omaha visited at
the home of her parenls, James
and wife, Friday.

Miss Alma Johnson of Omaha was a
guest at the McUinley home from Satur-
day until Monday.

Ran I'pjohn of La Platte came to Belle-
vue Saturday morning and went on to
Omaha via the liilcrurban route.

Gene Barney, who was severely Injured
about two weeks ago. Is so far recovered
that he is walking around again.

The Roval Neighbors basar. held Friday
evening. w,.s a success in every particular.
Everv tiling was completely sold out.

Mrs. J. C. McChesney and little daugh-
ter, Frances, have gone to Red Oak, la.,
to spend the holidays with relatives.

The village marshal lodged a drunken
soldier in jail Thursday morning tor cre-
ating a disturbance near the car line.

Sunday evening In the First Presbyterian
church Dr. U. W. Wadsworth delivered a
lecture on "Moses, the Man of the Hour."

The ekctric lights now Installed on nearly
everv corner are a great improvement.
Many houses have been wired and will
soon be connected up.

The case of Albert Inglesby for cutting
wood from public lands has been post-
poned at the request of Village Attorney
Patrick until December 2L

Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs.Wads-wort- h

tendered a reception to Mr. and Mrs.
W. James. A delightful program was ren-
dered and refreshments served.

The depot under construction by the
company is assuming a definite

shape and form, and will b a credit to
the town. It stands at the college crossing

Rev. F. J. Fowler of La Crosse. Wis., a
great traveler and a personal friend 01 ur.
Wadsworth, addressed the students In
chapel Mondav morning. He spoke on the
impelling motive in the life of the great
apostle. Paul.

In an election of great Interest the stu
dents Thursday morning electea rt. n.
llamblin, C. E. Browne and Jesse Marvel
members of the athletic board of control.
Mr. Hamblln was afterward chosen busi-
ness manager by the board.

Throughout the last week prayer serv-
ices have been held daily at the college.
This was the week of prayer designated
by the board of education. Lectures were
delivered In the chapel In the mornings.
Rev. Burdlck, Rev. Fowler. Rev. Curry and
Hev. Hlghbre being among the principal
speakers. Voluntary prayer servlcea were
also held after supper each evening.

The Roval Neighbors met Friday night
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing yar: Oracle. Mrs. H- - IL Harnish;
vice oracle, Mrs. W A. Wilcox: chancel-
lor. Mrs. W. B. McDermut; marshal. Vail
McDermut; assistant marshal, Mrs. C. E.
Patrick; inner sentinel, Mrs. Albert Jones;
recorder, Helen Fletcher; receiver, Mrs.
rhnrl.. MefSlnlev: board of managers. Dr.
W. A. Wllsox, Mrs. Henry Henningsen and
Mrs. B. R. Stouffer, jr.; physicians, ur. .

C. Everest, Dr. iflabaugh and Dr. W. H.
Betx.

Dundee.
Mr. George Winn returned on Wednesday

from, a trip to Chicago.
The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes

day with Mrs. J. E. Dodds.
Mrs. Hvett has returned from a visit of

several months In Kentucky.
Mr. A. F. Beebe is confined to the house

from the effects of a Daa tail.
Mrs. Woodruff of Glenwood, Ia., was the

guest on Friday or .Mrs. .Mn
Mrs. E. C. Barr and small daughter were

the euests on Wednesday of Mrs. P. J.
Barr.

There will be a muslcale at the Dundee
Presbyterian church on Tuesday evening
of this week.

Mrs. J. W. Marshell has been confined
to the house the last week witn a severe
attack of tonsilitis.

Dr. and Mrs. II. R. Lemere were the
guests at dinner on Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph roicar.

Mrs. Davis is again with her daughter.
Mrs. W. T. Robinson, after an absence ol
several months In Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. Orange, recently of South
Omaha, are at present tl e guests of their
daughter. Mrs. E. H. Westerfleld. while
making arrangements for a change of real
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stein of Lincoln were
the guests last week of Mrs. Stein's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnston, of Underwood
avenue.

The Dundee Dancing club held Its second
of a series of dances at the Dundee hall
Monday evening. About thirty couples
were present.

At the meeting of the Week's End Card
dull at the home of Mr. and Mm. E. E.
Kimberlv last Saturday evening prixes
were won bv Mrs. F. O. Fahe and C. O
TalmSKe. The club will meet next with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carnilchael.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bruce Fonda have
moved from their former home on Lafay-
ette avenue to the hous at Forty-sevent- h

and Cass streets, recently occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Bilas, who have moved
Into their new home.

Mr and Mra. E. R. Havward of Daven
port, Ia., were the guests last week of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carmlchael. Th---- were
on their return from the funeral at Ne-

braska City of Mrs. M. Ia. Hayward. widow
01 the late senator.

The. women of the Dundee Presbyterian
church and neighborhood held a baxar,
followed bv a church dinner on Tuesday,
which was largely pstror.ired and netted a
conoid ralle sum toward th improvements
to be made on the church In tne spring.

Mrs. 8. 8. Moor of Underwood avenue
died very suddenly from heart failure Fri-
day morning. Funeral services were held
at the residence Saturday afternoon and
the remains taken to Fremont for hurlai
The leaves a husband and
grown son and daughter.

The Round Dox-- n club met on Thursday
with Mrs. W. L. Mrs. E. V. Heaford
and Mrs. Selby acting as hostesses. Very
pretty Christmas decorations adorned the
rooms and a miniature Eanta ( laus, witn
his sleigh, reindeers and Christmas tree,
formed the centerpiece of the dining table
where Mrs Elizabeth Colfax and Mrs
Henry C. Van Gibson served chocolate.
Otht r delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses. Besides the regular
members of the club the guests for the
dav were Mrs. Iester Barr, Mrs. Hoya
Miller, Mrs. W. O. Templet, in, Mrs. T. K
Combs, Mrs E. E. Kimlierly, Mrs. F. O.
Fahe, and Mrs. Walter Stewart of Call
forma.

Miss Irene Mason has fone to spend the
winter In the soutn.

B. rv Ices will be held in all the churches
today tt the usual hours.

Mrs. R. E. Bosworth sr"nt last Tuesday
visiting relatives in on.ana.

Mrs. McKeown of Honey Creek. Ia.. la
guest at the home of her son William.

J. N. Horton returned last Monday even
Ing from a business trip to Oklanoma.

Mrs. Brill returned last week from
long visit with relatives in Grand Island.

A. Vrooman of Gothenburg spent part of
Ui--t wetrk dialling his sister, Mrs. Bioora-quis- t.

Miss Patterson of Des Moines was a
gurat during the week at the Fxirbush
liouie.

The engagement has been announced of
MIm Miiuue Itodabautiu atd J a tats Clarke

of Omaha. The wedding will tske plw
on Chnstmaa day and they wiU reside in
(.itnaha.

Miss Margaret Fedde returned Monday
from a few days spent with relatives in
lr Inpton.

Mips Isabel McKelvey of Omaha was a
guest at itlnner at the Tlndell home last

rdnesday.
J. B. Tartar left last FrlJav fur sn ex-

tended visit among trlends and relatives
In Indiana.

in low. rt,r s few ilav.' visit with hlsiTney Were Tried y Jndlctal Section
s.n. Jetorlte.

Mrs. K. S. Rood entertained the St.
Mury's guild at her home on last Thurs-u:i- y

aU da.
Will. Hopper of Eikhorn r,ent part cf

lsst .week at the home of his sister. Mrs.
James "Walsh.

Fred Ryan has returned home from a
visit with relatives . Oklahoma, where he
went a week ago.

Mrs. J. H. Childs has returned to her
home after s visit at the home of her
brother. Dr. Hall.

Mrs Gardner of Courcll Bluffs has re-
turned to hr home after a visit with
relatives in Benson.

The Presbyterian ladies' Aid society will
meet next Thursday sfternoon at the home
of Mrs. S 'A. Duvls.

The MacPherson furniture store will be
located In Ui Odd Fellows' block after
the first of January.

Dr. and Mrs. Cavsnaugh of Schuyler
were visitors at the home of Mrs. Butler
during the last week.

Mrs. Dr. Smirch of Dodge, Neb., arrived
last Tuesday and Is the guest of her
cousin, Mra. Longacre.

GlBdys Johnson. Lillian Phelps and Delta
Crulckshank visited friends and relatives
In On-sh- a last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. V. Iong entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus of Council' Bluffs at
their home last Sunday.

Mrs George Wedge and children re-
turned home last Sunday from a visit to
her sister In Stoux City.

Mesdames Iixon and Grubb of Benson
spent a day last wek at the home of Mrs.
Holmes In South Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have returned
home from a few days' visit at the home
of Mrs. Grisly of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Smith of Omsha have
moved to their newly purchased Benson
home on West Main street.

The Benson Eagles gave the first annusl
masquernde t all of the season .last Satur
day evening at their hall.

The women of the Lutheran church will
hold a bnsar at Oravert's hall on the even-
ings of December 17 and 1H.

Dr. Primer of Kennard, Neb., was a
guest last week at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. John Vehrs.

Mrs. J. N. Horton Is in Liberty. Mo..
where she wss called a week ago by the
severe sickness of her uncle.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Beattv returned on
Wednesday to their home In Central City,
after a visit with relatives here.

Miss Molly Hoffman of Blvthedale. Mo..
will be the guest of her sister. Mrs. John
Herbert, till after the holidays.

Miss Anna Wallace entertained thi
Mlsses Amber. Given, Delanev and Djra
rredrlckson at her home Thursday.

8. Rcaback of Ashton. Neb., visited a
few days at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Gleason. on his way to Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chadwell of Omaha
guests at dinner last Wednesday

evening at the home of Eugene Chadwell.
Mrs. McClelland entertained at dinner

last Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. Wyler
of Omaha and Mrs. McAndrew of Benson.

Miss Alice Culne.rtson and Miss Juanlta
Moore were gueste at dinner last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. F. E. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ketcham of Augusta.
IU., will be the guests at the home of Mr.
and Mra. J. M. Leldy till after the holidays.

Miss Kurtg entertained the Golden Rod
Kensington club at her home on last
Wednesday afternoon. A dainty lunch was
served.

The birthday dance given by, Marlon Dil
lon at the Dodge street Woodmen of the
World hall was well attended by hla many
friends.

Mrs. C F. Hansen Is entertalnlnr her
brother-in-la- William Thleman, who 1s
on his way from hla home In Chicago to
the west.

William McKeown was surprised at his
home laM Wednesday by about twenty- -
lour ot nta mends in honor of his birthday
anniversary. -

Mrs. William Moran. sr.. entertained at
dinner Tuesday for Mesdames Raum and
Maurice Kelly or Omaha, George .NcwklrK.
William Moran, Jr., and Miss Rodabaugh
of Benson.

Miniature Lights, clusters of

DOUGLAS 1441.

DEPUTIES SENT TO MINES

Russian Legislators Aocu?d of High
Treason Giren SeTere Sentences.

EXILE TO FOLLOW PRISON

of Senate, elther Aconaed 'ar
Their Attorneys Itelnai

. rrrsent.

ST. prrrr.RSBl'RG. Dec 15. Senlenca
was pronounced this afternoon upon the
social democratic members of lh" lower
house whose arrest waa the Indirect cause
cf the dissolution of the second Dum.
The punishment Inflicted was unexpectedly
heavy. Eight deputies. Including Anni-kl- n.

Annlsmoff. IxhprllEe and Prince
Taarell, are condemned lo five years' labor
in the mines and subsequent deportation
to Liberia; nine others. Including BxitA-shef-

Rielousoff and Klrtenko, aro sent
to the mines for four years and then will
be deported. Ten deputies are sent Into
perpetual exile In Siberia.

The leader of the military nrganliatlon,
Zapadnike, and two women. Mine, Morosva
and Mme. Subbotlna, shared the Iiesvlest
sentence, five years In the mines and de-

portation, while six soldiers who were
accused of agltattng among their com-

rades are given four years In the mines
and deportation. Ten deputies' who suc-
ceeded In proving that they were not con-
nected with trte socialist organisation
were acqulttod. Among the men con-
demned are three noblemen. Their sen-
tences must be approved by the emperor.

The deputies were accused of forming
en organisation, the aims of which wera
the overthrow of the existing government
and the Institution of a republic. The
specifications declared they had Incllod
the soldiers to mutiny and the populace
to Insurrection.

They wer tried by the Judicial section
of the senate, the highest tribunal la
Russia, the gist of the formal trial chargn
being high treason. The counsel for tha
defense concentrated his argument to prove
that the social democracy la a legitimate
political party, openly professing ita tenets
throughout the civilised world and expect-
ing to see them realised through the ballot
and not by means of conspiracy. The pro-
curator, however, successfully maintained
the original accusation. A committee of
the second Duma composed of leading law-
yers, which investigated the charges, was
given no opportunity to submit its report,
aa the Duma abruptly dispersed Its mem-
bers. This committee vouched, however,
that the charges were unsubstantial In
character. The present trial proceeded In
secret, neither the accused social demo
crats nor their attorneys being present, and
the public was refused admittance. No
reports wera Issued and Ingenious Action
was resorted to In order to comply with
the requirements of the law that sentenca
be pronounced with open doors, the doors
were opened, but the police kept every
body out of the room, with the exception
of the trial board and the prosecutors.

Deputies Alexlnshi and Ozcl and a num-
ber of others, who were Included In tha
original Indictment, fled frnm the country,
so that they are not among those who
have been sentenced.

Pabllc Speaker lo trnnpttrd.
Public speakers are frequently Interrupted

by people coughing. Jhis would not hap-
pen If Honey and Tar were taken,
as It cures coughs and colda and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. The genuine
contains . no opiates and is In a yellow
package. For sals by all druggists.

If you have anything to trade advertlsa
It In the For Exchange Columns of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pages.

CUOA, FLORIDA

and lew Orleans

A delightful trip and a pleasant place to escape
the rigorous winter.

"Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale.

For rates, detailed information and descriptive
circulars, call at City, Ticket Office, 1402 Farnain.

' or write

SA1VIUEL NORTH
District Passenger Agent

Does your lease
expire Janury 1st?

If the lease for your office expires January 1st, and
you are not satisfied where you are, now is the time to
let us show you what we can offer you in the way of
handsome offices. "We have several from which to se-

lect, and these happen to he among the choicest in the
building. There are a few small offices and several
larger ones.

THE BEE BUILDING
offers advantages which no other office building in
Omaha can give. It is admirably planned as an office
building; it is fire proof; it has good elevator service;
it is kept clean; it is constantly maintained in perfect
repair. There is a common desire, on the part of both
the management and employes, to look after the welfare
of tenants.

For office space, apply to R. W. BAKER, Supt.,
, Room 418, Bee Building.

CHRISTMAS
Electrlo

Foley's

TREE LIGHTS
S, It or It all colors 'Imitation fruits

i03 jacxsov mm

and nuts beautiful effects and absolutely safe.

STAND LAMPS
A 'few Electric Stand IAmps. Will make elegant Christmas Gifts. Ouly few

and will close out at coat prices.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC CO


